




Woman. O!l Waldon Road near 
. Pine Knob Road. ' 

As she stood near the vehicles. 
a third car came over a' hill and 
rear-ended Hummel's 1993 Ply
mouth. forcing it' into the 
woman. who was transported by 
ambulance to St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital in Pontiac for treat
ment of minor injuries. 

According to het father, Lt. 
Doug Hummel, a sheriff officer 
and former lieutenant for the 
Independence ,substation. Coreen 
had been standing between the 
two cars, only moments before 

Cop links driver to stolen check 
According to Detective Don 

Key of the sheriff's Independence 
Township substation. bankers 
had phoned the sheriffs office 
and reported that a man had 
attempted to cash a stolen Check 
worth $325 and then left the 
bank in the company of a woman 
beforli getting the money. The 
clleck had been reported stolen 
'from a Brighton Township resi
dence, ,along ~ith some other 
checks and.jew~lry, in a Febru
arY breaking arid'l\nteting that 
;Was;handled by the, Michigan 

, S~tii P01ilie: 

The following incidents were ' G~~~1dMcNall~. McNally set a 

reported to police and fire agim- $1,000 personal bond subject to 

,'ciesin ,the cityof Clatttston'and tw'o conditions requested by 

, iIidepen'dence, Township March driDi8ton~ " , 
'9~12. ' , :a:risBchedule4 for ,a prelim!-

!lltty'examination at 1 p.m. April 
2.--:: ' ' ,', .' " 

, \Cl~i-kston Police 
. ~.~ 

and their vehicle. which was 
broadcast, at just about the same 
time an officer pUlled Moore and 
a Flint woman over on Dixie 
Highway near Big Lake Road. 

During the arraignment, dis
trict court Judge Gera,ld McNally 
entered a not-guilty plea on 
behalf of Moore and he set a 
$5;000 cash bond against the' 
man. Moore was returned to the 
Oakland County Jail, Key said. 
pending the posting of bond. He 
is scheduled for a preliminary 
examination before McNally on 
April:S. Uttering and publishing 
.is a 14-year felony. 

The Flint woman 
charged, Key said. 

, "-
Independence Fire 





Critte~ton Hospital in Rochester is 
planning to offer a, variety of health and 
welbiess programs in AprlJ.. 'All classes will 
be held at Crittenton (1101 W. University 
Drive)unli>"" noted. ' 

p.m .• g p.lIi'.' and per
chronic ilbiess and thllir care

givers ab'out 'available caregiver 
resources in their community. 

To register" call Debbie AdaJIls 
Roraback at 313·266-CIAC. 

Doo't forget we dee 
Always order steamed rice, not 

fried, to accompany your 'entree. 
And order brown rice instead of 
white rice, if it's available: ,A 
study conducted by the Center 
for the Public Interest on 
healthy Chinese cuisine recom~ 
mends eating one cup of rice for 
each cu~ of entree. 

loterpret Chinese , 
, Learning which choices, ar~ 
healthy' and 'which choices 





BlrmlnghamBloomfleld Chamber 
of COmmerce http:ltwww.bbcc.com 

CHILDREN'S SERVICES 

SI. Vlrt~nt & Sarah Fisher Center--http://oeonllne.oomlsvsl 

-----:--~http:t/oolortechgraphlcs.oom 

--. ...... -..o.---:http://cl.blrmlngham.ml.us 
1"7-;'-'-7-~ttp:l(oeonnne.oomllivonla 

HAlR ~~~~~.,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!! HeadSYouWlnl~~~--

HUL"I1ICARE 
Famqy Health Care Center--http://oeonline:oomlehimann 

. HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Narure's BeiteiWay'"",",---~--..,.. 
HOSPITALS 
'Bolsliltd'Heafth 'Care COntinuum - http:ltwww.bosliltdsystem.org 
St. Mary HospUai httptiWww.stmaryhospltal.org 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Hennells ' http:ltwww.h~nnells.oom 

HYPNOSIS 
Full Potential Hypnosis Center-http://oeonllne,oom!hypnosls 
HYPNOSIS TRAINING CENTER 
Infinity Institute http://ww.lnflnity1nsl.com 

INOUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Ellxafre'Corporatlon http:ltwww.eI1xalre.oom 

INSURANCE 
Cadillac Underwriters--http:ltwww.cadlllacunderwrHers.oom 

J. J: O'Connell & Assoc., Inc. 
Insurance http:ltwww.ooonnellinsurance.com 

INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 

Interacllve tnoorporated---.-http:ltwww.lnteracllve·lnc.com 

JEWELR'" . 
Halg JeWelry , http://rDchester·hllls.oomlhalgj , 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION 
Roiling Uindscaplng http:ltwww.rol11ngdeslgn.com 
METROJ,OG" SERVICES ' 

GKS Ins~on hUP:ltwww'.~ks3d.COin, 
MORTGAGl! COMPANIES 
Er)terprlse Mo'rtgageB'-~"""'" 
Mortgage Marl«it . , 

InlilrmaUon Services--http:ltwww.lnteresl.cOmIobserver 
Spectrum Mortgage---http://www.spectrumrnortgage.com 

Village Mortgage , http;'MwW.VillagBl1ll\rtgaga.com 

NEWSLaTTER. 
GAGGLE Newsletter http://oeonllne.comlgaggle 

,~.."...~.,......,.., http://wWw.nlltaryservlce,oom, 

















First we took the confusion out of buying a car. Now we're taking· III 
the confusiol\ out of leasing o~e. Stop by your local retailer fora. .,.. 

test-drive. And lease a Saturn on the best terinsof all: human terms. Sl\1lnN. 









The Four Seaso,ns Fishing Club 
meets ,7:30 p.m. the fiI'llt 
Wednesday of each month at the 
Senior Citi:/:en's Center in the 
Livonia Civic cenier~ Call Jim 
K~de; at (313) 591-0843 for more 
infQrInatiQn. . 

'FISHING BUDDYS ' 
Fishing Buddys· Fishing Club 
meets'monthly in lWchester 
Hills. ~ meetings are open to 
nIl anglers; Call (248) 656-0556 
for more infomiation. 

(toll free), extension 
600, and we'll send 
you all the latest 
information on 
lvIedicareBlue.' 
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JCPenney 
Custom Decorating 
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